
Trníh and Falseliood.
List to a tale well worth the ear
Of all who wit and sense admire-

Invented-it is very clear-
Some ages prior to Matthew Prior.

Falsehood and Truth, "upon a time,"One day in June's delicious weather,(Twas in a distant age and clime, )lake sisters, took a walk together.
OB, on their merry way they took,Through fragrant wood and verdant

meadow,
To where a beech beside, a brook
Invited rest beneath it» shadow. .

There, sitting in the pleasant shade,Upon the margin's grassy matting,(A velvet cushion ready made,)The young companions fell to chatting.
Now, while in voluble discourso,
On this and that their tongues were run-

ning,As habit bids, each speaks-perforce,The one is frank; the other cunning.
Falsehood, at length, impatient grown
With scandals of her own creation,

8aid, "Sinco wo two aro quite alone,
And nicely soroened from observation,

Suppose, in this delightful rill,
While all around is so propitious,Wo take a bath?" And said Truth, "I will -
A bath, I'm sure, will bo delicious!"

At this her robe sho cast asido,And in tho stream that ran before her
She plunged-like ocean's happy bride-
Aa naked as her mother boro herl

Falsehood at leisure now undressed,Fut off the robes hor limbs that hamper,And having donned Truth's snowy vost,Ban off as fast as she could scamper.
Since then tho subtle maid, in sooth,
Expert in lies and shrewd evasions,Has borno tho honest name of Truth,And wears her clothes on all occasions.

While Truth, disdaining to appearIn Falsehood's petticoat and boddico,Still braves all eyes fiom yea r to year,As naked as a marble goddosBl
Coat ot Married TA fe.

One of our exchangos, in descant¬
ing upon the relative cost of married
and unmarried life, says:
lt hos become common for some

newspapers to harp upon female ex¬
travagance, and to assign that as tho
principal reason why more young
men do not marry; thus directly in¬
sinuating that it costs more to keep a
wife than a mistress. Tbe thousands
of unmarried men who throng our
cities, and through whoso patronagethe "social evil" is mainly fostered
and made to pay, thus find a ready-made excuse for remaining in singloblessedness, which they are not slow
to avail themselves of.

It is true that the pictures of fa¬
shionable society, and ibo females
that mix therein as candidates for
matrimony, drawn by Thackeray,Dickons, and tho satirists of that
school, are sufficient to doter any
man, who values his houor, domestic
happiness or peace of mind, from
taking any chances in such a lotteryof doubtful prizes, while tho descrip¬tion which Jenkins gives, with' such

Ïtains-taking fidelity, of the frills and
urbelows, silks, laces, and diamonds
of bewildering maguificenco nud
price, that are the necessary adorn¬
ments of good society at a fnshiona-
ble% ball, ate calculated to frightenany* young man of hymeneal proclivi¬ties, who does not possess tho purseof Fortunatas. But these frivolous
caricatures are not to be regarded as
representing tho true womanhood of
the race, and if they are truo por¬traits, they only stand for a certain
class of fashionables, and young men
are not limited to such butterflies in
their selection of partners for life.
Taking society all through, in everygrade, there are more women who

would make good and exemplarywives, than there are men who would
make faithful husbands; and it is un¬
questionable, that even nico young
mon spend moro money, every year,
upon their little pot vices, tban would
suffice to maintain a wife comfortablyfor the same length of time.
We are decidedly in favor of earlymarriages, on the grounds both of

economy and morality. It is an old
proverb, that, when a mau marries,he gives to society hostages for goodbehavior; ho is surrounded by influ¬
ences that render it difficult for him
to do wrong; and ho has a personalinterest in tho preservation of wo¬
manly purity, and in contributing to
hor social elevation. Ill-assorted
marringes, based wholly upon merce¬
nary motives, are, of course, pro¬ductive of untold ill and misery; but
it is doubtful if even a bad murringois productive of so much evil in so¬
ciety as celibacy. Tbe owner of tho
poorest apology for a game preservois not so apt to becomo a poacher as
the ono who owns none at all.

There was a bit of romance con¬
nected with tho great Derby raco,which took placo a fortnight ago.A young lady waa engaged to bc mar¬ried to Mr. Chaplin, but, twenty-fourhours boforo the proposed wedding,eloped with tho Marquis of Hastings.At tho Derby, Mr. Chaplin's horse
won, nud the Marquis of Hastings, in
cousequence, lost £120,000-nearlythree-quarters of a million dollars in
currency. Tho Marquis is now "hard
up," and Mr. Chaplin has hud his re¬
venge.
FEMALE SÜFFÚAOE.-Tho AlbanyStoning Journal takes a novel view

of female su fl rage. It says:
"Women at tho ballot-box will be

followed by .. omen in the jury-box.How delightful it will then bo to
servo ono's country. Tho class of
professional jurymen will increase
wonderfully. And there will bo no
objection to staying out all night on
a kuotty and interesting caso, either."

Signal for a bark-pulling a dog'stail.

A BEAOTEFÜIÍ OMEN.-While the
Rev. Dr. Elliot, a native of Boston,and Rector of the Ohnroh of the
Messiah. Unitarian, St. Louis, wu*
preaching a discourse on behalf of
the famishing people of the South,last Sunday, a dove flew in at the
window, perched for a moment on
the gallery balustrade, then spreadits wings and hovered over the minis¬
ter's head, and finally seated itself on
the pulpit.
Erskine held the great seal for

the space of fourteen months, and
though the loss of office was a serious
blow both to his ambition and his
purse, he could afterwards afford to
joke about it. At a dinner party,Capt. Parry was asked, what he and
his crew lived upon during tho Arctic
winter. "We lived chiefly on seals."
"And very good living, too," said
Erskine, "if you only keep them
long enough."
An old negro woman accounts for

tho lack of disciplino among young¬sters from the fact that the mothers
wear gaiters. "Ye see, when we
wore low shoes, on' tho chil'en
wanted n whippin', we jus took off
a shoo, mighty quiok, an' gnvo 'em
a good spankin'; but now how's a
body to got a gaiter off in timo?
So tho chil'en gets no whippins at
all now-a-days."
A lady about to marry was warned

that her intended, although a good
man, was very eccentric. "Well,"she said, "if he is very unlike other
men, ho is more likoly to mako a
good husband."

FAllG'S RESTAURANT.
JUST RECEIVED, and for sale, tho fol¬

lowing choice articlee:
FRENCH BRANDY,
OLD CABINET WHISKEY," Holland Gin,

Jamaica Rum,
.« Port Wine,«' Sherry .«

Claret
Madeira "

Rhino "

And all kinds of
CORDIALS, PORTER,

ALE and CIGARS,Always on hand.
LUNCH EVERY DAY, from ll to 1

o'clook._May 2
NOTICE.

THREE months from date, applicationwill bo made for renewal of CERTIFI¬
CATE No. 57; for 13 shares in tho Augustaand Columbia Railroad, dated Juno 18,18CG, tho original having been lost or mis¬laid. G. G. NEWTON.
March 31_m3mo

The Great American Blood Purifier.
(JUHEN'S DELIGHT!
THE QUEEN'S DELIGHT^ the greatAmerican Alterativo and Blood Puri¬
fier, is tho moBt perfect vegetable com¬
pound of alteratives, tonics, diuretics and
diaphoretics; making it tho most effective
invigorating, rejuvenating and blood-
cleansing cordial known to the world.
In introducing this new and extraordi¬

nary medicine to the public, observationleads us to remark that too little attention
is paid to thc "life of all flesh," the blood.
Manv diseases, and, too, many complaints,which have their origin in a vitiated state
of thc blood, aro treated only us symptomsand results; whereas, if tho remedy hud
been applied to enrich the blood and ren¬
der it pure, both causo and effect would
havo been removed. Thc Queen's Delightis offered to the afflicted as a sure remedyfor those diseases arising from an impurecondition of tho blood, lt has a directand specific action upon that lluid, and
consequently renders tho blood pure. It
is said, on high authority, that "man no
sooner begins to livo than ho begins to
dio, and that tho characteristics of the
living organism arc ccasoicss change and
ceaseless waste." It is obvious, therefore,to every reflecting mind, that unless the
blood is pure, in supplying tho wasto tis¬
sues with material, it must be the cause of
innumerable ills and constitutional disor¬
ders, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism, He¬
patic Disoidcrs, Consumption, Inflamma¬
tions, Fevers, Ac. Lifo aud health is onlyto bo maintained by the circulation of purearterial blood.
Wo therefore advise every ono whoso

blood is in tho least vitiated by indulgence
or excess, and whoso constitution is im¬
paired hy diseaso and is Butlering from
Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, Consump¬tion, Scrofula or King's Evil, Carbuncles,Boils, Itching Humor of the Skin, Erysi¬pelas, Skin Diseases, 1'ettcr, Roughness of
tho Skin, Pimples, Blotches, Pams in tho
Bones, old Ulcers, Syphilis and SyphilicticSores, Indigestion,

"

Inflammation of the
Bladder and Kidneys, Pains in the Back,General Debility, and for all complaintsarising from deficiency and poverty ot
blood, to use tho Queen's Delight.Females of delicate constitution, suffer-
ing from weakness und depression ol mind
in consequence of those complaints which
nature imposes at the period of change,have a pleasant and Bure remedy in tue
Queen's Delight.

Children whose fair and ruddy complex¬ion gave early promise of health und
beauty, but too soon become blanched and
pale by some hereditary taint of the f lood,will have the rich booti restored by usingthe Queen's Delight.
The unaccliniated and persona travelinginto warm countries will find tho Queen'sDelight a great protection from all malari¬

ous affection and diseases which originatein a change of climate, diet and life.
Tho extraordinary and unprecedented

cures performed by tho Queen's DelightCompound is attracting the attention ot
every one, not only ut home, but abroad.
Tho merits of this compound arc beingfelt and appreciated everywhere. Hear
what they say of it in New York: "lt is a
remedy of much importance and value,
exerting an influence over all the secre¬
tions, which is unsurpassed by any other
known alterative, lt is extensively used in
all tho various forms of primary and
secondary syphilitic affections; also, in
scrofulous, hepatic and ul n -.us discuses,in which it.- usc is l"!i -v i. y the most
8iieeenaful results."

Its properties as II IMI. (dy w < livst in¬troduced to the notici ol the profession byDr. Tkos. Young Simons, of South Carolina,us early as 1828, as a valuable alterative re¬medy in syphilitic affections, and others re¬quiring uso ot' mercury, Dr. Simons' state¬ments have been endorsed and extendedbj Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobile, and Dr. H. R.Frost, of Charleston. From the reports inits favor, thero seems no reason to doubttho efficacy of thia medicino in SecondarySyphilis, Scrofula. Cutaneous Diseases,Chronic Hepatic Affection» '.nd other com¬plaints benefited by alterativo nu (Heines.For talo wholesale and retail bvFISHER A HELNITSH,April 5 Gmo Druggists,Columbi«, y. C.

Charleston Advertisements.
IT. iT HASELTON,
331 King Street, Charleston, S. C.,
General Agent for the Wed Shuttle Mathine
FOR South Carolina and Florida. SEW¬ING MACHINES, of all kinda, cleaned,repaired, improved ¡ind for sale. Needles,Oil and Toola, of all kinds.
June 29 Imo*
49- Will bo in Columbia on tho 2d and3d of Julv.to repair Machines. Ordersloft with Mr. C. F. JA0K8ON, on Main

street, will bo attended to._
MILLS HOUSE,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.
THI8 well-known FIRST-CLASSH0TEL has been thoroughly repair¬ed, refitted and rofnrnislied. and is

now ready for tho accommodation of thotraveling" public, whose patronage is re¬
spectfully solicited.
Tho proprietor promises to do all in his

power for the comfort of his guests.March 21 JOSEPH PURCELL, Prop'r.
Livery and Sale Stables,

-, CHALMERS STREET,5^hrv Charleston. S. C. DIE-c^p*»JfWlGEN A BAKER, Fro-jS!=S!£fl.M fl prietors. Saddle Horses, Car¬
riages, Pructons and Buggies to hire, at allhours. Mules and Horses for sale.
__Feb 27

Charleston Hotel,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

COACHES always in readiness to conveypassengers */. and from the Hotel.Fob 26WHITE & MIXER, Proprietors.

"By Industry we Thrive!'"

1SG5. áüó 18Ü7.

PHENIX
Tower. Pl'.ESS

BOOK, JOB
AND

NEWSPAPER
S

PRINTING
West sid»" Main etrcet, above Taylor,

COLUMBIA. S. C

If you Want a Thorough Newspaper,
SUBSCRIBE Foil

THE PHONIX,
Daily and Tri-weckly; or thc

WEEKtY GtEÄNEß,
As they contain

The Latest News !
Foreign and .American; bosides a vast
amount of miscellaneous roading. Theso
arc the only papers in thc Stato, outside of
Charleston, which regularly publish

TELEGRAPHIC INTELLIGENCE.
Every issue of the Daily contains from

ten to fourteen Columns of Roading Matter;
tho Tri-weckly from twenty to twenty-four,
tho Weekly FORTY-EIGHT COLUMNS-
making it thc LARGEST and CHEAPEST
PAPER IN THE SOUTH. Specimens fur¬
nished. An examination of their merits is
solicited.

TERMS FOR SIX MONTHS.
Daily, M; Tri-weckly, $2.00; Weekly, fl.50.

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

Our OFFICE having been thoroughlysupplied wfth CARDS, PAPER, BRONZE,
COLORED INK, CUTS and TYPE in groat
variety, the proprietor is prepared to exe¬
cute, at short notice, in good style, and at
reasonable prices, every variety of

Job Printing,
From it Visiting Card to a Three-Sheet
Poster, or a Pamphlet to a large-sized Vo¬
lume. All persons in want of any kind
jf JOB PRINTING, are invited to call and
sxamiuo

Prices andSamples ofWork,
And wc pledge our.-« lyes to give entiresatisfaction, in the way of

Rooks, I ajn,<.

Hand-bills, Poster«,
Programmes, Business Car .ls,

Visiting Cards, Div.y Tu U fe,
Wedding Cards, Receipts,

Bill Heads, Labels,
Circulais, Blanks, Ao

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.
»

For tho Benefit of thc

LADIES* SOCIETY
Ia Aid of thc

Suffering and Destitute Poor of thc South,
Will tako place

In Washington, D, 0., August 1, '67.

THE "Ladies' Society in aid of tho Suf¬
fering and Destitute Poor of tho South"

would respectfully and earnestly call the
attention of the generous Northern public
to thc great distress and fearful suffering
now prevailing in the Southon) States.
Lottere are daily received from the South,from tho Generals Commanding, Govern¬
ors, ministers and eminent citizens, fur¬
nishing the most heart-rending details of
tho actual want, famine and starvation in
their immediato neighborhood. Tho fol¬
lowing few extracts from the very manyletters received by tho Secretary and Ma¬
nagers of the Society are respectfully re¬
ferred to:

H'DQUARTERS, 4TII MILITA nv Durr.,(MISSISSIPPI AN» ARKANSAS.)
VlCKSBUno, Miss., May 18, 1807.

I am glad to seo that the attention of tho
gentle and humane ladies of the North is
being turned towards thc sad and desolate
condition of this once happy land.

You, Madam, surrounded with the plentyand comforts of a wealthy city, can scarcelyappreciate the fact that, in many parts of
the South, whole communities arc, by a
failure in crops and tho absenco of money
or its equivalent, left m want of the neces¬
saries ot lifo; and that poor women, with
large families of helpless children, so ac¬
customed to depoud on tho labor ot others,that now, with no husband, brother or
servant to help, and no money, they do not
know what to do or whero to go for food;but aro left in the solitudes of these South¬
ern forests, in rags and gaunt with hunger,subsisting on what the mother or larger
children can shoot or pick up in tho woods,
or on what tho few neighbors, nearly as
poor as they arc, can bring thom.

Officers of my acquaintance have mot
with such mothers, long after dark, out in
the woods, with an old gun just tired, and
tho coon or possum just killed; have gonehomo with them and met tho group of little
starvelings waiting patiently mother's re¬
turn with some of too only sort of food
they had lasted for weeks: and women and
children have been found within sixty miles
of thc capital of a Southern State, "duringthe past year, who had starved to death in
their loucLOine cabins. These cases of
great distress aro rare in Southern cities,for there, oven tho most delicately tired can
generally find some work which they can
clo to keep the wolf from the door; but the
farms or plantations in tho South aro pe¬culiarly secluded, with miles of forest or
swamp between them, poor roads, and tho
stock and animals nearly all taken by the
war, tho famine, tho doods, or tho thieves,who in such times infest a country, and tho
distressed families are often, by tho time
necessity makes them want to leave, too
sick to travel on foot, and there is no other
way to go.Your proposed entertainment, Madam,should it produce only funds enough to re¬
lieve a small fraction of the destitution of
this country, will bc a good beginning, and
may bo followed in other cities North bysimilar appeals to people who have happily
never felt the desolation and the horrors
which follow in tho tracks of great armies
of invasion. God speed your society in tho
good work, is the wish of. Madam, yours
truly, E. O. C. ORD,

Brevet Major-Qcncral.
HEADQUARTERS, FIRST MILITARY DIVISION,RICHMOND, VA., May ll, 1807.
Mrs. ITarlotce Mather-MY DEAR MADAM:

I shall 1)'- too glad if anything 1 can saywill aid the society in its nollie work. À
large proportion of the people of the Smith
have suffered and raauy aro still Buffering i
almost to the limit of endurance from thodevastation of war and subsequent failure
of crops. They are making every possibleexertion to revive their v arious branches
of industry and become s If-snpporting.The liberal assistance which tho Northern
people arc well able to givo, will relievo a
great amount of distress, and will no doubt
bo sufficient to place the poor of tho South
beyond further suffering for food. Thc
recent manifestations of an almost univer¬
sal desire throughout the smith forarcallv
fraternal re-union with the North, may well
serve to stimulate the generous sympathiesof the Northern people, w hile not hing could
do more to foster and encourage the growth
of a healthy sentiment in the South than
the generous aid which it is thc mission of
your society to invoke. 1 him .'rely hopothe noble efforts of tho society may result
in the most abundant success. 1 am, dear
Madam, very respectfully, vour obedient
servant, J. "M. SCHOFIELD, Maj. Gen.

HEADQUARTERS, SECONDMILITABY Dn HUON,CHARLESTON, ¡S. C.. May 13, IM¡7.
The excellent purpose you have in view

cannot be too muchcommendod. The lib¬
erality of the Government of tho United
States, and the munificent contributions
already made for the relief of the wide¬
spread destitution in the States, leaves
great numbers unprovided with food and!
clothing. And until an abundant harvest
enables the peuple herc! to do more for
themselves, I tru.-t the evor gem rous and
prosperous continuities of the North will
continue their noble gifts to titi.-, impover¬ished and altlietid popula foo. With mybest wishes for tho success of your under¬
taking, I ri main. Madam, verv respectful¬ly, DANIEL E. SICKLES,Commanding Second Militar}' District.

COUTI ni A, 8. C., May 10, ^'¡7.
Permit me not only to give you the as«

Miranee of my poor help in this your gen-
srous endeavor to relieve our Impoverishedand unhappy people, but to express to you
ni their behalf, that gratitude which is su
eminently your dfto for the generous sym¬
pathy manifested hy your organization for
those among us in distress. Wishing you
God speed in your noble work. I mn, Ma¬
dam, ver\ respectfully, vour obedient ser¬
vant,
*

JAMES L. 01(11,
Governor South Carolina.

GREENSBORO, May ll, 1W7.
Have just returned iron: n lom through

thu section made memorable hy "Sher¬
man's march to tho seaboard." Poverty,
suffering ami destitution of the people can

scarcely be realized-living in hut», rudely
constructed of charred boards, of rails,
boughs and mud, you an met by hollow-
eyed, emaciated forms, whoso Brat words
are "bread'" -for tomethilig to stillo the
cravings of hnnger. In one place, 1 wit¬
nessed tin body of a child borne to its last
rrst, on a board, in thc same rags in which
it diod. In another, four '. niales existed
for a week on two pounds ol corm together
with some reeta, On the ri ad, I met an¬
other who had walked twelve ¡niles to beg
sonic food for her childi en. Manv other
instances eau bc gitan of sad suffering'fl'OUl actual want ol food. Verv truly,FREDERICK WATTS, M." D.

The publie have already responded nobly
tu the call, but not to tho extent required
to keep starvation from making victims of
many. Additional funds must be raised at
once; tho case is urgent. The Lady Ma-
uagcrs, after mature deliberation, have

mm

decided to brine it before the gêneronsSeople of the North, by giving a Grand
ational Entertainment, trusting to their

active co-operation and sympathizing aid
for the immediate supply of means to en¬
able them to purchase and forward food
to starving thousands. The Grand Na¬
tional Entertainment will ba given at
Washington, D. G., August 1,1867. 300,000tickets will be offered for sale, at $2 each.
Every ticket will bo entitled to an award,which will take place at tho same time.
Half of the amount will be in valuable
awards to the holders, and tho balance will
bo devoted at once by the Lad}' Managersto purchasing food to be sont South for
immediate distribution among tho most
needy. Tho Lady Managers havo enterod
into an arrangement with Messrs. Bentley,Clark A Co. to superintend tho disposal of
tickote, and conduct the entertainment in
a manner worthy the patronage and sup¬port of thc public.

LIST OF AWARDS.
1. An elegant Mansion on Fifth Ave¬

nue, Now York City; title perfect,deed deposited iii Escro, actual
value.:.$80,0002. Twenty Thousand Dollars in 10.40
Government Bonds. 20,0003. 1 entire Set Diamonds complete,comprising Pin, Ear-rings, Brace¬
let and Necklace, very magnific't, 15,0004. 1 Sot elegant Diamonds, comp'to, 12,0005. 1 Sot Diamonds and Emeralds.. 10,0006. 1 Set Diamond Studs and Sloeve
Buttons.7,0007. 1 Singlo Solitaire Diamond Ring.. 3,0008. 1 Singlo Solitairo Diamond Pin.. 4,0009. 1 Single Solitairo Diamond Stud.. 3,00010. 1 Diamond Scarf Pin.2,000ll to 15. 5 Cluster Diamond Rings,$1,000each. 5,00016 to 20. 5 Jules Jurgenson Watches,[Hunters] $000 each.3,00021 to 25. 5 Thomas Nardin Watches,[Hunters,] $500 each.2,50026 to 50. 25 Solitairo Diamond Rings,$500 each. 12,50051 to 75. 25 Sots elegant Coral, com¬
plote, $400each.10,00076 to 125. 50 Sets elegant Garnets,complote, comprising Bracelet,Slecvo Buttons, Ear-Rings and
Breastpin, $200 each.10,000120 to 1,125. 1,000 Chromos, Artist's
Proof..20,0001.120 to 6,125. 5,000 Elegant Engrav¬ings.25,0001,126 to 6,225. 100 Sets Silver Plated
Tea Service, very heavy.10,0000,220 to 10,000. Consisting of Work
Boxos, Writing Desks, Photo¬
graphic Albums, Sets Silver
Plated Forks, Fish Knives, Nap¬kin Rings, Boxes, Ladies' Hand¬
kerchiefs, Gloves, Ac.44,000

Total.$300,000
All awards will bo delivered or forwarded

as directed, the day after tho distribution.
Tho distribution Will bo superintended bya Committee of well known gentlemon,who, in giving their aid and sanction to
this noble charity, will not only receivo tho
confidence of the public at large, but tho
warmest thanks of the Ladies' Society in
Aid of the Suffering aud Destitute Poor
of the South.
SINGLE TICKETS $2.00.

CLOT HATES.
5 Tickets.$!> I 75 Tickets.$13810 Tickets.IS KM) Tickets. 18020 Tickets.86 | 150 Tickets.270

30 Tickets.54 200 Tickets.360
40 Tickets.72 300 Tickets.540
50 Tickets.90 500 Tickets.900Established and reliable agc::ts will hoallowed 15 per cent, commission. All orders
or communications addressed to main
office. BENTLEY, CLARK A CO.,222 Pennsylvania Avenue,[P. O. Box 10.] \Vashington, D. C.

Full information regarding the Enter¬
tainment may be obtained at tho ellice of
the "Ladies' Society in Aid of the Suft'er-
in<r and Destitute Poor of thc South," No.
175 Fifth Avenue, New York.
Hoxon.UiY MEMBERS.-Mrs L W Jerome,Mrs Mark Brumagim, Mrs James Willets,Mrs 1". Underbill, Mrs Wm Iveson, Mrs Jas

Darling, Mrs II shaman, Mr* A Froar, MrsAbraham Lincoln, Mrs G N Chapin, Mrs M
Duncan, Mrs J II (.'lark, Mrs Daniel Sloan,Mrs \V li Astor, Mrs A T Stewart, Mrs Au¬
gust Delmont, Mrs W AspinwaU, Mrs R E
Fenton, Mrs Simeon Draper, Mrs A Law¬
rence, Mrs Hvatt, Mrs A C Richards, Mrs
E C Carrington, Mrs M C Cogswell, Mrs T
K Tillinghaat, Mrs M H Grinuoll, Mrs M
K Shaflcr, Mrs C M Garrison, Mrs A B
Mack, Mrs J C Barrington, Mrs M A Kel¬
logg, Mrs LcGrand Capers, Mrs A LDc-
Forrcst, Mrs L E Kennedy, Mrs R O Tay¬lor, Mrs J C Fremont, Mrs Frank E Howe,Mrs George Munger, Mrs A E Burnside,Mrs H C Murphy; Maj Gen Philip II Sheri¬dan, Commanding 5th Military District,N O; Maj Gen John Pope, Commanding 3d
Military District, Mobile; Mnj Gen J M
Schofield, Commanding 1st Military Dis¬
trict, Richmond; Maj Gen HOC Ord, Com¬
manding 4th Military District, Vicksburg;Maj Cen Daniel E Sickles, Commanding 2d
Military District, Charleston; Maj Gen
John A Dix, U S Minister, l'aris, France:Gov A E burnside, Rhode Island; Cov PHPierrepont, Virginia; Gov. Thomas Swann,Maryiand; Gov J Worth, North Carolina;Gov J L Orr, South Carolina; Gov R M
Patton, Alabama: Gov Charles J Jenkins,Georgia; Gov J Madison Wells, Louisiana;Gov W Cr Brownlow, Tennessee.; Gov Thos
E Bramlette, Kentucky; Gov Isaac Mur¬
phy, Arkansas; Cov David S Walker, Flo¬
rida.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.-Mrs Laura
Brooks, Mrs Charles Wadsworth, Mrs
Drake Mills.Mrs E S Adams, Mrs. lt. Sher¬
man, Mi.** M Duncan, Miss Maria Moulton,Mrs James clark: Mrs Harlowe Mather,
Secretary, 296 Fifth Avenue, New York.

tt»>_ Tickets can be obtained at tho
PHONIXOFFICE._Juno 26

Register of Mesne Conveyance Office,Richland District.
COLUMBIA, JUKE 25,1867.

A TTENTION is respectfully culled to
the following section of an Act passedby tho Legislature on thu 20th of Septem¬ber, I860.

SEC. V. All instruments in writing, of
which a record or registry is required bylaw, and of which tho record or registryhus been desi roved or lost, but the originalpreserved, and tho substitutes provided inthc said Act for such originals, in caso of
their loss, «hall bo recorded within six
months from the ratification of this Act;otherwise they Bhall not prevail as liens
against subsequent purchaser-' for valuable
consideration, nor creditors, with >ut no¬
tice.
By Act ot December 11, I860, the time for

re-recording is extruded until December
1, ts,¡7. D. B. MILLER,June 2<". f Registrar.

Notice is Hereby Given.
mffATtKè Vestry and church WardensX of Trinity Church, Columbia, s. C.,will present their petition, on the 2d dayof August next, to bis Honor Chancellor
Carrol!, sitting at chambers in Columbia,S. C., for a renewal, for fourteen years, ot
thc CHAPTER incorporating said Church.The capital stock of tin; said corporationin real estate to be $-10,000. This notice
and the said petition being in pursuance of
the Act of Assembly, approved tho 20th
dav of December, 1866.

TICKLING A TOPE,June 2 mw2mo Att'ya for Petitioners.

Laurens Railroad---Entirely NewSchedule.
smmsem

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,L.\"HENS C. H., 8. C., June 25,1807.ON and after TUE8DAY, 25th inetant,tho trains will ron over thin Road asfollows, until further notice. Tho Roadhaving been completed through to New¬berry, freight and passage will be consider¬ably reduced:
Leave Laurens at 0 o'clock a. m. on Mon¬days, Wednesduys and Fridays, and arriveat Newberry at 12 o'clock.
Leave Newberry on Tuesdays and Thurs¬days at ll o'clock, and on Saturdays athalf-past 12 o'clock, connecting with thodown trains on the Greenville and Colum¬bia Railroad at Helena Shops.Juno 28 JOSEPH CREWS, Sup't.*Sf Newberry Herald, Anderson lntelli-

gencer and Greenville Eiderprise pleaso
copy._
Daily Trains on BlueRidge Railroad

SUPT'S OFFICE G. A C. R. Vi.,COLUMBIA, May 30, 18G7.ON and after tho 1st day of June, thoTrains of the Greenville and ColumbiaRailroad Company will be run daily (Sun¬days excepted) over the Blue Ridge Rail¬road, between Anderson and Walhalla, to
connect with tho un and down trains of thoGreenville Railroad. B. SLOAN,Jupp2_Sup. G. & C. R. R.

Sup'ts Office N. C. Railroad Co.,

COMPANY SHOPS. MAY 27, 18C7.UNTIL further notice, Passenger Trainswill run on this Road as follows:Mail Train-East.
Leave Charlotte daily 12.19 a. m. ; Green -

boro 4.51; Raleigh 9.18. Arrive in Golas-boro 12.10 p. m.
West.

Leavo Goldsboro 1.07 p. m.; Raleigh 3.50;Greensboro 7.58. Arrive in Charlotte12.19 a. m.
Passengers make close through connec¬tions-either way-at Charlotte, with thoCharlotte and South Carolina Railroad; atGreensboro, via DanviUe and Richmond;at Raleigh, via Weldon and Bay Line andAn name HS ic Line. Also, connect at Golds¬boro with Mail Train on Wilmington andWeldon Road, to and from Wilmington.Timo from Charlotte to New York fortyhours, by either route.
May 29 JAS. ANDERSON. Sup't.
General Superintendent's Office,

CHARLOTTE à S. C. RAILROAD,COLUMBIA, S. C., May 2, 1367.
ON and after SUNDAY. May 5, tho sche¬dule of the Passenger Trains overthis Road will be aa follows:Leave Columbiaat.5.30 p. m.Arrive at Charlotte at.12.15 a. m.Leave Charlotte at.12.20 a.m.Arrive lt Columbia at.6.50 a. m.Close connections aro made at Columbiaand Charlotte with mail trains on the NorthCarolina and South Carolina Railroads.By this arrangement, passengers by theGreenville Road may go immediatelythrough Eastward, and have no detentionin Columbia.
THROUGH TICKETS aro sold at Colum¬bia to Richmond, Va., Waehington, D. C.,Baltimore, Md., Philadelphia, Pa., amiNew York city-giving choice of routes viaPortsmouth "or Richmond-and baggagechecked. Tickets aro also sold at Char-lotto for Charloston and Augusta.An Accommodation Train, for freight andlocal passage, leaves Columbia at 7 a. m.,on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays ofeach week", and Charlotto on the sanmdays and hour; arriving at Columbia andCharlotte at 7 p.m._May 3 C. BOUKNIGHT, Sm/L

_

Schedule over South Carolina R. R

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,CHARLESTON, S. C., March ll, 1860.

ON and after the 13th inst., the ThroughMail Train will run as follows, viz:Leavo Charleston.8.00 a. m.Arrive at Columbia.5.20 p. m.Leave Columbia. . 6.50 a. m.Arrive at Charleston.4.00 p. m.March 13 H. T. PEAKE, Gen'l Supt.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad

PASSENGER Trains will mn daily, Sun-davs excepted, as follows:
Leave Columbia at. 7.15 a. m.14 Alstonat.9.05 "

" Newberry at.10.35 »«
Arrive at Abbeville at. 3.13 p. m." at Andersonat.5.10 "

" at Greenville at.5.40 "

Leave Greenvilleat. 6.00 a. m." Andersonat.6.80 "
" Abbevilloat. 8.85 *«
" Newberryat.1.20 p.m.Arrive at Alstonat.2.45 "
" _at Columbia a*. 4.40 "

FAIuILY MEDICINES.
THOMPSON S GENUINE EYE WATER,for sore and inflamed eyes..McAllister's All-healing Salve-a valu-ablo ointment for old sores.
Dalby'« Carminative for Children.
Fly Poison Paper, for instant death toHies.
Harvey's Rat Pluins, tho rat annihi¬lator.
"Harham Oil," thc Dutch specific-acure-all.
Extract Lemon and Vanilla, for flavoring.Flea Powder, for insects, ants, Ac.
Soothing Syrup, for children teething.Sugar Plums, for worms-the Pontoons.Sous Wator Powders, for a cool drink.For .-ale by FISHER & HEINITSH,June 1_Druggists.Ale and Porter.

11EN casks EDINBURG ALE, pints.DUBLIN PORTER, pints. For salo byMareil 13 E. A (!. DJ HOPE.
Agricultural and Horticultural Im¬

plements,
At the Sign of the dulden Pad-Lock.A LARGE SUPPLY of the above, con-/V. t-isting inpart of PLOWS, HARROWS.IAN MILLS, GRAIN CRADLES, Scythes,Straw Cutters, Corn Shellers.

ALSO,Pulping SAWS and Knives, Ladies' Gar¬len Tools, lu setts and pairs; Transplant¬ing Trowels and Forks, Spades, Spadingforks, Rakes, Hons, Lines, Ac. In storemd for sale LOW for CASH bv
April5_JOHN C. DIAL.

CUBA MOLASSES"
ONE THOUSAND gallons choice ( I D \MOLASSES.
200 gallons New Orleans SYRUP. F. rsalol.w. E. A G. D. HOPE.M..ich 13_

Lime, Cement and Plaster.
JUST received, a frosh Supply of bestSTONE LIME, ROSENDALE CEMENTund CALCINED PLASTER.- In store andTor salo cheap for cash byApril 4 JOHN C. DIAL.


